[The fatty acid composition of the phospholipids of the erythrocyte membranes, thrombocytes and alpha-lipoproteins in schizophrenia patients].
19 patients with different forms of schizophrenia as well as 10 healthy individuals and 6 alcoholic patients as a controls were examined. In was found that the fatty acid composition of phospholipids from schizophrenic patients erythrocytes membranes and platelets was not differed from control groups except the continuous sluggish schizophrenic patients. The decrease of polyunsaturated fatty acids C 20:3 (w = 9) and the increase C 20:5 (w = 6) were observed in the last case. The decrease of linoleic acid and C 20:5 (w = 3) acids levels in phospholipids of alpha-lipoprotein fraction was observed in all patients independently of their nosological form. The author suggests that last finding is the possible cause of the fatty acids deficiency chronization in brain structures.